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OSAGE TRADITIONS.

By Rev. J. Owen Dorsey.

INTRODUCTION.

When the author visited the Osage, in the Indian Territory, in

January, 1883, he learned of the existence of a secret society of seven
degrees, in which, it was alleged, the traditions of the people have been
preserved to the present time. Owing to the shortness of his visit,

one month and eleven days, he was unable to gain more than frag-

mentary accounts of the society, including parts of two traditions,

from several Osage who had been initiated.

The version of the first tradition was dictated to the author by
Hada-oii^^se (Eed Corn), a halfbreed Osage of the Tsiou wacta^ie

gens. He obtained it from Sadeki^e. Hada-oil^se was adopted in

childhood by a white man named Matthews, who sent him to a Jesuit

college in Missouri(?) to be educated for the priesthood. But the

boy left the institution after he had been taught to read and write, as

he did not wish to become a priest. He took the name of William P.

Matthews, but among his white associates he is known as Bill Nix.

He has tried several occupations and is now an Indian doctor. The
author was inclined at first to underrate Mr. Matthews's accom-
plishments and stock of information, but subsequently changed his

opinion of him, as he obtained much that agreed with what had been
furnished by members of other tribes in former years. Besides, the

aiithor obtained partial accounts of similar traditions from other

Osage, who used the same chant which Hada-oii!^se had sung. None
of the younger Osage men"knew about these matters and the author

was urged not to speak to them on this subject. He observed that

several of the elder men, members of the secret order in which these

traditions are preserved, had parts of- the accompanying symbolic

chart (Fig. 389) tattooed on their throats and chests. This chart is

a fac simile of one that was drawn for the author by Hada-oi^se. At
the top we see a tree near a river. The tree is a cedar, called the tree

of life. It has six roots, three on each side. Nothing is said about

this tree till the sjieaker nearly reaches tlie end of the tradition. Thou
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follows tlie " ceremony of the cedar." The tree is described very mi-

nutely. Then follows a similar account of the river and its branches.

Fig. 389. Symbolic chart of the

Just under the river, at the left, we see a large star, the Eed or

Morning Star. Next are six stars, Tafad^i". The Omaha know a

similar group, which they call "Mi° xa si ^anga," or "Large foot of

a goose." Next is the Evening Star; and last comes the small star,

"Mikak'6-oini[a." Beneath these four we see the seven stars, or

Pleiades (Mikak'6 udatse pe(|!u"da, the Seven Gentes of Stars), between
the Moon (on the left) and the Sun (on the right). Beneath these

are the peace pipe (on the left) and the hatchet (on the right). A
bird is seen hovering over the four upper worlds. These worlds are

represented by four parallel horizontal lines, each of which, except

the lowest one, is supported by two pillars. The lowest world rests

on a red oak tree.

The journey of the people began at a point below the lowest upper
world, on the left side of the chart. Then the people had neither hu-
man bodies nor souls, though they existed in some unknown manner.
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They ascended from the lowest upper world, on the left, to the high-
est. There they obtained human souls in tlie bodies of birds, accord-
ing to Sadekife. 3;ahiiie-wa';ayiiii[a said that tliere they met a male
red bird, to whom they appealed for aid. (See p. 383, line 18.) This
was distinct from the female Red Bird, who gave them human
bodies. They descended to tlie first woi'ld, and from that they trav-
eled until tliey alighted on the red oak tree. (See p. 383, line 30.)

The ground was covered with grass and other kinds of vegetation.
Then the paths of the people separated : some marched on the left,

being the peace gentes that could not take life; they subsisted on
roots &c. ; while those on the right killed animals. By and by the
gentes exchanged commodities.
The small figures on the left, in going from the tree (on the right

when facing the tree), show the heavenly bodies or beings to whom
the Black Bear went for help, and those on the right, in going from
the tree (on the left when facing the top of the chart), show similar
bodies or beings to whom the Waoaoe or war gentes applied for as-

sistance. These are unknown to the members of the Tsiou gentes.

After the female red bird gave bodies to the Tsfou people, the Black
Bear found seven skins, which were used for tents. Subsequently
the people discovered four kinds of rocks, which were the I^'qS sdde,
or black rock; I° 'q6 tuhu,' or blue (green?) rock; P'qg oii^jse, or red
rock; and I^'qg skS, or white rock. Therefore, when a child is named,
four stones are heated for the sweat bath. After finding the rocks,
according to 3ahi5[e-wa^ayin5[a, four biiifalo bulls approached the
people, as one of the men was returning to the company. Wlien the
first bull arose after rolling on the ground, an ear of red corn and a
red pumpkin fell from his left hind leg. The leader of the Tsiou
wactaj[e noticed them, and asked his younger brother to pick them up
and taste them. The leader of the Bald Eagle subgens did so. Then
the elder brother said: "These will be good for the children to eat.

Their limbs will stretch and increase in strength. " When the second
bull arose after rolling, an ear of spotted corn and a spotted pumpkin
dropped from his left hind leg. These, too, were tasted and declared
good for the children. When the third bull arose after rolling, an
ear of dark corn and a dark (black?) pumpkin dropped from his left

hind leg. From the left hind leg of the fourth buffalo dropped an
ear of white corn and a white pumpkin. Therefore, when a child is

named in the Tsiou gens (alone?) the head man of that gens (3;ahii^e-

wa^ayinJia himself, according to his statement) takes a grain of each
kind of corn and a slice of each variety of pumpkin, which he puts into

the mouth of the infant. Hada-oiii^se knew that the four kinds of

' The sound of this inverted u, between o and u, as well as the sounds of other
letters used in this article, except that of the inverted q (which is a sound approxi
mating ch in the German word ich), is to be found on page 306, Third Annual Re-
port of the Bureau of Ethnology.
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rocks were found, but lie could not say in what part of the tradition

the account belonged. He said that subsequently the Waoaoe and
Tsiou gentes came to the village of the Han'5[a-ut5(^an:^se, a very war-
like people, who then inhabited earth lodges. They subsisted on
animals, and bodies of all kinds lay around their village, making the

air very offensive. The Tsfou succeeded at last in making peace
with the Han'3[a-utd,(^an^se. After this followed the part of the ac-

count given to the author by 3;ahij[e-wa'}ayini[a:

"After the council between the Tsfou, Waoaoe, and Hafi'i[a-ut^-

(fan^se, two old men were sent off to seek a country in which all might
dwell. One of these was a Tsiou wact^5[e and the other a Pa^qka-
wactAi]^e. Each man received a pipe from the coixncil and was told

to go for seven days without food or drink. He carried a staff to aid

him in walking. Three times a day he wept, in the morning, at noon,
and near sunset. They returned to the people at the end of the seven
days, being very thin. The report of the Tsiou man was accepted,

so the Tsiou gens is superior to the Pa° i{ka-wactaJ[e or Watsetsi. A
Waoaoe man acted as crier and told all about the new home of the
nation. All the old men decorated their faces with clay. The next
morning the two old men who had gone in search of the new home
led their respective sides of the nation, who marched in parallel roads.

When they reached the land the policemen ran around in a circle,

just as they do previous to starting to war. The Waoaoe man ran
around from right to left and the <puqe man from left to right. At
different stations the two old leaders addressed the people. Finally
the men took sharp pointed sticks, which they stuck into the ground,
each one saying ' I wish my lodge to be here. ' The next day the

Cuka or messenger of the Tsiou old man went to summon the Elk
crier. The latter was ordered to make a proclamation to all the

people, as follows: 'They say that you must remove to-day! Wa-
kan^a has made good weather! They say that you must remove to-

day to a good land!' In those days the Osage used dogs instead of

horses. When the old Tsiou man made his speech, he went into de-

tails about every part of a lodge, the fireplace, building materials,

implements, &c. Four sticks were placed in the fireplace, the first

pointing to the west. When this was laid down, the Tsiou leader

spoke about the West Wind, and also about a young buffalo bull

(Tse^u'-oiHj[a), repeating the name Wani'e-ska. When the stick

at the north was laid down, he spoke of Tsehe qu^se (gray buffalo

horns) or a buffalo bull. When the stick at the east was laid down
he spoke of Tse^ujfa tan5[a (a large buffalo bull). On laying down
the fourth stick at the south, he spoke of Tse mi''j[a (a buffalo cow).

At the same time a similar ceremony was performed by the aged
Pa^qka man on the right side of the tribe.

'

' It is probable, however, that the Pa° qka (Ponka) man began with the stick at

the east, as he must use the right hand and foot first.
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" In placing the stick to the east, Tai^se ^^aqpa tse. The East Wind,
and Tahe cade, Dark-Horned Deer, were mentioned; to the nortli,

Ta^se j;asa" tsf. The Iforth Wind, and The Deer with gray horns were
mentioned; to the west, Ta;se Ma^'ha tse. The West Wind, and an
animal which makes a lodge and is with the Tahe pasi3[e were men-
tioned ; to the south, Ta^^se Ak'a ts6, The South Wind, and Ta waiika he
a:5[^aoi skutanJ[a were mentioned." '

3ahii[e-wai[ayin2[a gave no f^^rther information, as a reported case

of smallpox near the agency led the author to start for the East Feb-
ruary 21, 1883. Since then he has learned of the existence of similar

societies among the Kansa and the Ponka, and he suspects that there

were formerly such societies among the Omaha."

TRADITIONS OF THE ELDERS.

In presenting the accompanying traditions, the following abbre-

viations are used in the interlinear translations:

an., animate. \ in., inanimate. \ pi., plural. \ st., sitting.

cv., curvilinear. mv., moving. reel., reclining. std., standing.

du., dual.
I
ob., object.

\
sing., singular. \ sub., subject.

UNC'Uf/AHE. TSbU WACTAHE ITAdE.^

(Tradition of the TsfDu wacti^je gens.)

1 Oiil'jfa weha5[i^e': adi"tati, Tsika!'
Child last he really O grrand-

said father!

Ha, wisfin'jfa, oin'j[a oui5[a wafin'3[e, ^5[i anka": ddi° tau, Tsika!
Ho younger child body they have he was say- he really O grand-

brother none ing that said father!

' Meaning uncertain : it may refer to the female or doe.

'See "Omaha Sociology," §§ 14^16,19, 38, 33, 34, 36, 56, 143, 248-2.58, and passim,

in Third Annual Report of the Director of the Bureaii of Ethnology.
*Tlie literal rendering of the title is " Growth told. Tsiou Peacemaker theirs."

This may be translated freely by " Revelations of the elders of .the Red Eagle gens."

"Oin'JLa weha5[i(fe, "The first end of the children " or " The beginning of the

race." This reckoning was backward. The Ponka have a similar usage: uhafige, a«
end: uhafige pahanga te, tlie first end or beginning. Adi»tau, formed by crasis from
ade and {"tau, may refer to the words of the old men who have handed down these

traditions. Tsika is unintelligible to the younger Osage of the present day. One
man told the author that he thought it meant, " O grandfather," being addressed to

tlie principal Wakan^a. He said that it was substituted for another name of that

being.

*The chorus or refrain at the end of each hue is omitted in the free translation,

as it would make confusion. If retained, the first four lines would read thus:

The first of the race: he really said, O gi-andfather!

He was saying, " Ho, younger brother! the children have no bodies": he really

said, O gi-andfather!
" We shall seek bodies for our children": he really said, O grandfather!

"Ho, younger brother! you shall attend to it": he really said, O grandfather!
* E3[i anka refers to the preceding words, which were those of one of the mythic

speakers. He was an ancestor of the Tsiou gens. Here he addressed his younger
brother. At this time the brothers were destitute of human souls and bodies, though

they possessed conscious existence and could talk, as well as move about from place

to place.
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3 Oin'iia ouf5[a an3[u5[i(jse tatsd: adi"taii, Tsikil!
Child body we shall seek ours he really O grand-

said father

!

Hd, wisttS'ifa, a%a''de^a^6 tats^: adi"taii, Tsika!
Ho younger you shall attend to it he really O grand-

brother said father

!

Maxe usakida' wi"'qtsi S'^jsi hi' naoi"': ^di''taii, Tsika!
Parallel upper one, ' to it came and he really O grand-

worlds stood said father!

6 E^siqtsi nikacli[a-d^oi' : £di''taii, Tsik^!
Just there they were not he really O grand-

human beings said father!

Ha wisuu'3[a! oin'j[a oui5[a wa^in'3[e, ^5[i ankd: isdi"tavi, Tsika!
Ho younger child body they have he was say- he really O grand-

brother none ing that said father!

Oin'2[a oniy[a anJ[u3[i;sd tats^: adi° taii, Tsika!
Child body we shall seeks ours he really O grand-

said father!

9 Maxe iisakida fu^'da g'ljsi hi' naoi"': adi^tau, TsikS!
Parallel upper two to it came and he really O grand-

worlds stood said father I

Ec^Slqtsi nikacii^a-daoi: ddi"tau, Tsika!
Just there they were not human he really O grand-

beings said father!

Ha, wisQ.ii'5[a!oin'3[a 0Tii3[awa(j!ia'i[e, i?3ti ank5: adi"taii, Tsika!
Ho younger child body they have he was saying he really O grand-

brother none that said father!

12 oiS'^l^' oiiij[a an5[u3[i^sd tats^: adi^taii, Tsika!
Child body we shall seek ours he really O grand-

said father!

M^xe iisakida ^ad^i" 6'!^si hi' naoi"': adi° taii, Tsik^!
Parallel upper three there came and he really O grand-

worlds stood said father!

E'^siqtsi mkaci5[a-daoi: adi° taii, Tsika!
Just there they were not human he really O grand-

beings said father!

15 Ha, wisun'3[a! oin'5[a ou|j[a wa^in'j^e, ei^i ank<4: adi"taii, Tsika!
Ho younger child body they have he was saying he really O grand-

brother none that said father!

Oiii'j[a oui3[a anJ[u3[i;se tatsd: adi^tau, Tsika!
Child body we shall seek ours he really O grand-

said father!

M^xe usakida c^iida e'^si hi' naoi"': adi^taii, Tsika!'
Parallel upper four there came and he really O grand-

worlds stood said father!

' See the lowest horizontal line on the left side of the chart.
'^ Nikaoij[a-daoi. Another reading is nikaci3[aqtsi-daoi: they were not complete

human beings.

'A different reading of lines 17 to 25 is as follows:

Maxe usakida ^lida nikaci5[a?ade: adi»tau, Tsika!
Parallel upper four they were made he really O ijrand-

worlds human beings said father!

Cu"u"ckita e e^adiHau, Tsika!
Awhile he indeed, he O grand-

said really said father!

Oin :!ia oui^ia wa^m'siade, e aiika: adi"tau, Tsika!
Child body they have he w£is he really O grand-

noue saying said father 1

H;i, wisim':!ia! e e<''adi"tau, Tsika!
Ho younger he indeed, he O grand-

brother! said really said father!

U;a"de afl5[axe tatse: adi° tau, Tsika!
Attention we shall make he really O grand-

said father

!

Maxe usakida fMii" e'^si a'tsi naoi"': adi"tau, Tsika!
Parallel upper three there they (?) came he really O grand

worlds and stood said father!
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18 E^siqtsi nikaciJ[a 4': adi^taii, Tsika!
Just there they were human he really O grand-

beings said father!

Cfi° 'u"ckita oifl'jfa cui3[a wa^in':J[ade ^aiika: adi"tau, Tsika I

Awhile longer child body they were without he really O grand-
said father

!

Qiu'^a oui5[a anJ[iii[i^se a"ma"'i|!i" tadetse: adi"taii, Tsika I

Child body we seek ours we shall walk he really O grand-
said father I

21 Maxe usakida fad<|;''i 6''^si tsi' naoi"': adi"tau, Tsika !

Parallel upper worlds three there came this way he really O grand-
and stood said father

!

Qin'j[a ouijya-daoT e e^adi° tavi, Tsika !

Child had no bodies that indeed, he O grand-
really said father

!

H4, wisun'j[a ! oin'j[a ouii[a wafin'i[e, e^i afikti: adi"taii, Tsika !

Ho younger child body they have he was saying he really O grand,
brother none that said father

;

34 Qi'i'^^ om5[a an5[uJ[i;se a"ma"'^i" tadetse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Child body we seek ours we shall walk he really O grand-

said father

!

Maxe ilsakida fu"'da 6'^si tsi' naoi"': adi^tail, Tsika!
Parallel upper worlds two there came this way he really O grand-

^'^a
'3[a ouii[a kii^a-daoi : adi"taii, Tsika

27 Ha, wisfin'j[a! oifl'i[a ouiJ[a wafiu'5[e, ^^li anka: adi"tau, Tsikii I

Ho vounger child body they have he was saying he really O grand-
'brother none that said father

:

Cu"'u"ckita ^i:^a"de aiii[axe tadetse: adi"taii, Tsik4!
Awhile longer examina- we shall make he really O grand-

tion said father

!

Maxe usakida wi"'qtsi 6'^^si tsi' naoi"': adi"tavi, Tsika !

Parallel upper worlds one there came this way he really O grand-
and stood said father

!

30 Pii'siiM wi" atsi anaoi" aiika: adi"tau, Tsika!
Red oak one they came to and stood on he really O grand-

said father

!

Oin'5[a oui3[a-daci, e ei^adi''tau, Tisika!
Children had no he indeed, he O grand-

bodies said really said father!

Cu"u"ckita ina"de an3(axe tatse: adi° tau, Tsika!
Awhile attention we shall make he really O gi-and-
longer said father!

Maxe usakida ^u"da e'^si a"tsi naoi"': adi"tau, Tsika!
Parallel upper two there they (?) came he really O grand-

worlds and stood said father!

Trailglati07i.

At the fourth upper world they were made liuman beings.

" Still," said he (the elder brother?), indeed be really said,

•• The children have no bodies.
" Ho, younger brother!
" We must give this matter our attention."

They came to the third upper world.
" The children have no bodies."
" StUl must we give this our attention," said one.

Tliey came to the second upper world. (From this line on there is no variation

from what has been given above.)

'Here they obtained human souls, though they were in the bodies of birds. See

the bird hovering above the four upper worlds in the chart. Then began the de-

scent to this earth.
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31 Hli"'da fiJii^i^qtsi 6';si tsi' naoi"': iidi"tau, Tsika !

Day very good there came and he really O grand-
stood said father ;

Kaxe-w^hii-sa"' (j;e-na: ^di° tati, TsiM !

Crow bone white he who he really O grand-
was mv. said father

:

in the

33 <|/utsi naoi""' € e(J!adi° taii, Tsika

!

Came directly to he indeed, he O grand-
him and stood said really said father

!

Ha, wioi"^^ : ^di"taii, Tsika !

Ho elder he really O grand-
brother 1 said father

!

Ca>i;e (^su|sea"'fakci^6 ma"lini"' tats^': adi"tau, Tsika!
Paws you bum them for me you shall walk he really O grand-

said father!

3(j Ha, Kaxe-waMi-sa"! d>[i aflkfi: adi"tau, Tsikd!
Ho crow bone white 1 he was saying he really Ogrand-

that said father I

W^tse-cnina-na'' 6''^si hi' naoi"' anka: ^di^taii, Tsikd!
Male animal who touched there he arrived and was he really O grand-

a foe in the past standing said father 1

PK, witsi5[ud! ^\\ anka: adi"taxi, Tsika!
Ho grandfather! he was saying he really O grand-

that said father!

39 Oin'2[a oui5[a wa^in'j[e ankd.: ddi^taii, Tsikd.!
Child body they have none he really O grand-

said father]

Oin'i[a oui3[a minkc^ ^an'tse": ddi^taii, Tsika!
Child body Iwhosit(?) apt he really O grand-

said father I

Wakan^^ ^I^na dfi"-maoi', ^-^ afiJia: adi° tan, TsikiJ!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really O grand-

one only ingthat said father!

43 Cu'''u"ckita u^a"de(f;a^d tatsd: £di° tau, Tsik^!
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father!

Watse-nii° '5[a-na 6';si M' naoi"' anka: adi^taii, Tsika!
Female animal who had there be arrived and he really O grand-
touched a foe in the was std. said fatherl

past

Hii, iv^\\4^\ dJfi aflkii: ^di° taii, Tsik^!
Ho grand- he was saying he really O grand-

mother! that said father!

45 Oin'j[a oui5[a wa6in'j[e anka: adi^tati, Tsika!
Child body they have none he really O grand-

said fatherl

Qin'M oui5[a minkc^ fan'tse: adi^taii, Tsikfi!
Child body I who sit apt he really O grand-

said father

!

' Why the Black Bear was called Kaxe-wahii-sa" was not explained to the author-
* Ca^ie ^siijsea"' (fakciife &c. You shall take me for your servant; literally, Yuu

shall walk, causing tne to burn my feet; that is, You shall make me go through fire

and waterfar you.

'Watse-^uJia-na. j;,u3[a shows that the star was regarded as a male animal, just

as mi">'3[a, in line 43, denotes that the next star was a female animal, not a female of

the human race. As they were called " grandfather " and " grandmother," they
were looked upon as supernatural beings or gods. So were all of the heavenly
bodies to whom the Black Bear applied.

^OifiJia oui^a mlilkce <l!an'tse, a phrase that puzzles the writer, who suspects

that an auxiliary verb has been omitted and that the whole should read: "Qin^a
oui3[a-wikci^e loiiikce i^an'tse ? (Can Igive you todiesfor tlie children ?) No ! You
must still make attempts to obtain them elsewhere."

^ Wakan^a Jfana df4"-ma,oi, / am not the only mysterious one (apply to some one
of the rest).
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4; Wiikaiiia >[ana dfi"-maci, e^i anka: adi''taii. Tsikal
Mvstfiinus that lam I-not she was say- he really O grand-

i.ii.- c.iilv ing that s^ij father:

Cu"'u"c-kita i'na"de(j;ai|!f? tats(! : adi"tau, Tsikal
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father

!

Ha"'da-;a" wakan:;^ ^inkcfi'^si hi' naoi"': adi"taii, Tsikal
During the day mysterious to the ob. he arrived and he really O grand-

one , stood said father!

Ha, witsiiiud! ^Jii anka: adi"taii, Tsikal
Ho grandfather: ne was say- he really O grand-

ing that said father

:

51 jifi'^'^ •)ulj[a waf in'j[ade, Witsi>[ut1, (^5[i anka: iidi"tait, Tsikal
child body they have none grandfather: he was say- he really O grand-

ing that said father

'

Oiii'ka ouii[a mifikci^ ^an'tse: adi"tau, Tsikal
Child body I who sit apt lie really O grand-

said father

W^ikan:^a j[ana d(j'i"-inaoi, 6^i anka: adi"tau, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really O grand-

one ingthat said father!

54 Cfi"u"ckita u;a"de(|-a^e tatsi': udi"tau, Tsikii:
Awhile you shall attend to it he really O grand-

sal<l father!

Wakanjii ha"' fifikci e':tsi hi' na.n"': adi"taii, Tsika!
Mysterious night the st. there he arrived he really O grand-

one ob. and stood said father!

[a, witsij[uel adi"taii, Tsika!
Ho grandfather! he really O grand-

said father

!

57 OiJi^a ciii5[a wa((;iii'i[ade, witsi5[ue, eJii anka: adi"tari, Tsika!
Child body they have uoue grandfather : he was say- he reall.v O grand-

ingthat said father!

Qin'j^a oni>[a minkce (fan'tse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Child body I who sit apt he really (> graml-

said father'

Wakaiija i[fina d^i"-ma.3i, ei[i aiika: adi"tau, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really O grand-

one only mgthat said father!

GO Cu"'u"ckita ri;a"de(|;a(f!^ tats^: adi"tari, Tsika

!

Awhile longer vou shall attend he really O grand-
toit said father:

Mikak"e pe(|.'u"da' fiiikci e';si tsi'iuui"': adi"taii, Tsika!
star seven the cv. to it he eair

Ha, witsij[ue! adiHaii, Tsika!
Ho grandfathers ! he really O granti-

said father

!

• 13 Qinka ouij[a wafin'jiade, witsisfiie. i^Jti anka: adi"tau, Tsika!
Child body they have grandfathers ; she was saying he really O grand-

none that
"

said father!

Qin'j^a ouiJ[a minkce fan'tse: adi"tau, Tsika! " -

Child body I who sit apt he really O grand-
said father!

Wakan^a ijana d<|ii"-m^oi, e^i ailka: adi"tau, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really O grand-

one only ing that said father!

hi; Cu"'u"ckitavi^a"de(j'afe tat.st'^: adi"taii, Tsika!
Awhile longer you shall attend he really O grand-

to it said father!

' Mikak'e peifu"da, sometimes called '• Mikak'eudatse pe('u"da,'" the Seven Gente.s

of Stars. Could this have any connection with the use of the number 7 as th(^

number of the Tsi.ni. Waoa.oe, and Han>(a gentes?
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()7 Ta fadfi" ^iukc6':;si tsi' uaoi"
Deer three to the st. he came anrt he reaUy

an. object stood said

Ha, wits^ue! ;idi"tau, Tsika!
Ho giandfather: he reaUy O p-and-

said father

!

69 Qin'jfa oui>[a wa^in'>[ade, wftsiJ[ue, eJ{i

Child body they have grandfather he w

idi"tau, Tsika!

anka: adi"tau, Tsika!
ui saying he really i > grand-

f)in'j[a ouii[a mifikct' fan'tse: adi"taii, Tsika!
Child body I who apt he reaUy O giand-

father!

ina dfi -niaoi.Wakan^a
Mysterious that

one only

72 Cu"'fi"ckita ucja"dei|!a(|;(^ tatse: adi"taii, Tsikfi!
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

!j[i anka: adi"tau. Tsika!
he was say- he really O grand-
ing that .said father

!

Mikak'e tan'>[a ha"'da-;a"' ^iilkci' e'^si tsi' iiaoi"
star large during the the St. there he came an

(lay Ob. stood

adi"ta\i

.

he really

Tsika!

B.&. witsiJ[ue! iid:

Ho grandfather ! he
"tail. Tsika!

75 oiu'j[a ouij[a wa(j;in'j[ade, witsi>[ut', ei[i aiikii
Child body they have none grandfather he was say-

ing that

Qin'jia ouiJ[a minkc^ ^an'tse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Child body I who apt he really O grand-

said father

!

WAkan!^4 i[ana d(!!i"-maoi, eJ[i anka: adi"taii, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really

one only ing that said

78 Cti"'ti"ckita il:^a"de6aft5 tatse: i'idi"tau, Tsika!
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

'idi"tau,
lie really

O grand-
fatherl

Mik4k'e-oin'j[a fifikfi' e';si tsi naoi"': adi"taii, Tsika!
star small the st. there he came and he really O grand-

H4, witsii[ue!
Ho grandfather!

adi"ta\l, Tsika!

81 oiii'j[a ouiJ[a wa(|;in'j{ade, witsij[ue, ejjianka: adiHaii, Tsika!
Child body they have none grandfather he was say- he really O grand-

QiiTija ouii[a miiikce ^an'tse
Child body I who apt

grandfather he was say-
ing that

i"tau, Tsika!
he really

said ratner;

Wakaii;ii i^aua d^i"-inhoi, ej[i aiika: adi"taii. Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was say- he really O grand-

one only ing that said father!

84 Cu"'u"ckita vi;a"de<j;a^^ tats^: adi"taii, Tsika!
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father

!

Waoin'>[a oi'i'^se fe-
Bird i-ed the o

tsilie UJ[i5[fi" qtsi ^inkco

;

—

*

she was sitting in her
the

adi"taii. Tsik^!
he really O grand-

E';sihi' naoi"'ankd: adi"tau. Tsika!
There he arrived and was he ivally O grand-

standing said father!

i7 Ha. ii[j[vi! e auk4: i'idi"taii. TsikA!
Ho grand- he was he really O grand-

mother! saying said father!
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88 Oifl'>[a oiiii[a wa^^in'^iade, eJ{i afikii: adi"taii, Tsik4I'
Child body they have uone he was say- he really O grand-

iug that said father

:

Qin'>(a ii^awiJii^e fan'tse, t' <(!iriku(': adi"tau, Tsikal
Child Icuisevouti) apt she was say- he really O grand-

have my ingasslie said father'
body sat

1)0 Aliu-Si:ii[i >[a(t-inkue oiu'j[a aliu-sa>[i ma"<(;i"' tatst?: ^di"tau, Tsika 1

Wing hard that one child wing hard shall walk he really O grand-
said father

:

Ahii-saJ[i ama (finkce oin'i[a aliii-saki tatse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Wing hard the other one child wing hard shall (be) he really O grand-

said father!

Taqpii' Jiacfinkcd oin'j[a taqpii' ma"((;i"' tats^: adi"tau, Tsika!
Crown of that cv. ob. child crown of shall walk he really O grand-
the head the head said father!

!)3 i(J;ets6 j[a(t!inkc(^ oin'i[a icfetsS ma"(^i''' tatse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Month that cv. ob. child mouth shall walk he really O grand-

said father!

Pd (jj^cfinkce oin'j[a pe ma"(t!i"' tatse: adi"taii, Tsika!
Fore- this cv. on. child fore- shall walk he really O grand-
head head said father!

T^hiitse 5[a(|;inkce oin'>[a tahiitse ma"<fi"' tats(5: adi"taii, Tsika!
Neck that cv. ob child neck shall walk he really O grand-

.said father

!

!h; W(?(j!ahni" 5ra<j;ifikc^ oiii'j^a w^cfahm" ma"(fi"' tatse': adi"tavi, Tsika!
Gullet that cv. ob. child gullet shall walk he really O grand-

said father

!

Maii'jfe >[a(t;inkc(^ oiii'jia maii'j[e tatse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Chest »hatcv. ob. child chest shall ' .,

.

(be)

((!ii'we-nq(l;uk'a >[a(t;inkc(^ oiiT^ja fii'we-iiqtt^uk'a tatsf': adi"taii.
Bowels that cv. ob. child bowels shall he really

'.I!) ;^i'}[utail'j[a >[a(|-ifikce .lin'ija .:)t^>[utaii'j[a tatst': adi"tau, Tsika!
Thighs that cv. ob. child thighs shall he really O grand-

(be) said father!

Ci(t;an;se j[a(t-inkce oin'j[a ci^an;se tatst?: adi"tau, Tsika!
Knee that cv. ob. child knee shall he really O grand-

(be) said father I

Nfxqpli nacfiiikct? oin'i[a naqpti tatse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Calf of leg that cv. ob. child calf of shall he really O grand-

leg (be) said father!

lOi Si(j;ec^se J[d(fifikc^ oin'jja si(t;ec^se tatse: adi"tau, Tsika!
Heel that cv. ob. child heel shall he really O grand-

(be) said father!

Sipa i[a(fiiikc(5 oifi'j[a sipa tats(^: adi"taii, Tsika!
Toe that cv. ob. child toe shall he really O grand

(be) said father'

Si'pu-itaxe Jtacj-inkce oiii'jfa sipu-itaxe tats(': Hdi"taii. Tsik.i!
Tip of toe that cv. ob. child tip of toe shaU he

11)5 oin'j[a its'd <t!iii5i6'qtsi ma"lini"' tadetst^: ;idi"taii. Tsika!
Child cause without any ye shall walk he really O grand-

ot at all said father

'

It grand
father!

'\iahiie-wa;jayin3ta, of this gens, gave the following as another reading:

.)ifi'5[a nikaci5[a (fin3(e-eia"'. cudi/e eiiat'i, witsi5{ue ! adi"tau, Tsika!

Translation.

As the children are not human heings. I go to you. O grandfather!
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UKi Oin'Jffi (t'anikaci>ia ma"hni"' tfidetse: Hdi"taii, Tsikal
Chiklien vou are human you shall walk he really O grand-

' beings said father:

niii'Ma iinia" Jta(t;inkce oin'j[a unia"'wikci(t'e: adi"tai'i. Tsikal
Child speech that L-hild I cause you to he really O grand-

(Jl speak (?) said father I

The rest of this tradition was not obtained.

Trc(,isl„li,„i.

The following- translati(jn is arranged in lines to correspond to tli

lines in the original text:

1 The first of the race

Was saying, "Ho, younger brother! the cliildreu liave no bodies.

;! "We shall seek bodies for our children,

•• Ho, vouuger brother! y(JU shall attend to it."

They reached one upper world and stood,

6 There they were not human beings.

• Ho. younger brother! the children have no bodies." he was saying.

"We must seek bodies for our children."

9 They reached the second upper world and stood.

There they were not human beings.

" Ho, younger brother! the children have no l)odies," he was saying.

12 " We must seek bodies for our children."

They reached the third upper world and stood.

There they were not human beings.

ir, "Ho, younger brother! the cliildrcn liave no bodies," he was saying,

"We must seek bodies for our cbilclrcn."

They reached the fourth upper world and stood.

18 There they became human beings.

Still, the children were without (human) liodics.

" We must continue to seek bodies for our cliildren."

21 They returned to the third upper world and stood.

The children wei-e really without bodies.

"Ho. younger brother! the children have no bodies," he was saying,

24 " We must continue to seek bodies for our children."

They returned to the second upper world and stood.

The children did not find bodies for themselves.

27 " Ho, younger brotlier! the children have no bodies," he was saying.

" We must make an examination awhile longer."

They retiirned to the first upper world and stood,

30 They came to a red oak and were standing on it.

On a very fine day they came hither and stood,

Kaxe-wahli-sa" (the Black Bear), who was then moving,

33 Came directh^ to them and .stood.

"Ho, elder brother!" (said the Black Bear.)

"You shall continue to burn my feet for me."
36 " Ho, Kaxe-vvahii-sa" !" was he (the Tsi.)u) saying.

Kaxe-wahii-sa" went to the star Watse-juiia.
" Ho, gi'andfather!" he was saying.

39 " The children hare no bodies,"

Watse-;u!ia replied, "Can T give tin- i liildrcn bodies?

"I am not the only mysterious one:

42 "You shall attend to it awhile longer."

Then Kaxe-wahii-sa" went to the star Watse-mi">ia.
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44 " Ho, grandmother! ' hesaiil:

"The children have no bodies,
"

She replied. • Can I ^ive bodies to the i-luhh-eny

4H ••You shall atti'iMJ t.. il jwhile longer."

Then he went to the uiysteridtis one of day.
•• Ho, grandfather! '" said he:

51 "The children have no bodies."

Said he, "Can I give the children bodies':'

• I am not the only mysterious one:

.^4 •• You shall attend to it awhile longer,"

Then he went to the mysterious one of night.

••Ho. grandfather!" said he:

'u ••The children have no bodies, grandfather!"

The Moon replied. 'Can I give bodies to the children?
• I am not tlie only mysterious one:

00 You shall attend to it awliile longer."

Then he went to the Pleiades, saying,
• Ho. grandfathers!

fi;^ -The cliildren have no bodies,"

One of these replied. Can 1 give bodies to the children?
••1 am not tlip..idy invstrri..iis wn<' :

fifi ••Yon shall att.nd 1.. il ;iwi,ilr lunger."

Then he went tn tlir r,,iist.'llMti.in cnlled Three Deer.
• Ho, grandfather," said he:

09 The children have no bodies."

The latter replied, " Can I give the children liodies?

•• I am not the only mysterious one:

7'J
•• You shall attend to it awhile longer."

Then he went to the Morning Star, saying.

••Ho. grandfather!
:.-) ••The children have no bodies."

The star replied. ••Can I give bodies to the children?

I am not the only mysterious one:

7S • You shall attend to it awhile longer."

Then he went to the Small St.ir. saving,

• Ho. grandfather!

SI •The children have no bodies,"

The star replied. •• Can I give bodies to the children?
•• I am not the only mysterious one:

S4 • You shall attend to it awhile longer."

The female Red Bird, who had been moving, was sitting on her nest.

To her he came, saying.

HT •Ho. grandmother!
•• The children have no bodies."

She replied. " I can cause your children to have (human) bodies from my own,

90 •• My left wing shall be a left arm for the children.
' My right wing shall be a right arm for them.
" My head shall be a head for them.

93 " My mouth shall be a month for them.
" My forehead shall be a forehead for them.
•• My neck shall be a neck for them.

90 • My throat shall be a throat for them.
•• JIv chest shall be a chest for them.
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98 " My bowels shall be bowels for them.
• My thighs shall be thighs for them.
' My knees shall be knees for them.

"The calves of my legs shall be calves of their legs.

Wi " My heels shall be their heels.

" My toes shall be their toes.

" My claws shall be their toenails.

105 " You shall continue to exist without any cause of <lesti-ucti<):

" Your chililren shall live as human beings.

"The siJeech (or breath) of childs-en will I bestow on your c

UNC"' IKJAME. QUf^PASA" ITAdE.'

(Ti'ailition of the Bald Eagle subgens.i

1 r)in'>[a niqk'SciJ[a tade4a" T'r;a"de anii^xe tat.se.
Child human being.s in oi-der that tpl.) attention we shall make y
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+ Ha, witsii[u^I oin'i[a oui3[a wacfin'jtade, eJ[i afika: adi"tau. Tsikal
Hi) grandfather: chUd body they have none he was saying he really () granil-

that said father:

Wakan';a uoan'j[e ts'(? watseqi d(fi"' e(j;au: ^di"taii, TsikiC!
Mysterious road to die diiBcult I am indeed he really O grand-

one said father!

n Wakan':^a J^ana d(j;i"-maoi, (?j[i2[ie anka: ddi"taii, Tsikal
O mysterious that I am I-not he was saying to him he really O grand-

one only what precedes said father

!

Cii"'ii"ckita u^a'^decfacjie tatsd: adi''tati, Tsika!
Awhile longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father

:

Kaxe-wahii-sa"', cu"'ta, wisfin'j[a, i'i;a"deani[a,xetadetsf^: adi"tai1.
K4xe-w&hu-sa»' awhile my younger attention we must make he really

longer (?» brother said

Tsika!

Watst?-;viJ[a ^iiikci e':[si hi' naai"': adi"tai'i, Tsikal
Male animal that the std. to it arrived and he really O grand-
touched a toe an. Ob. stood said father

:

Ha, witsiiiu^ 1 oia'3[a ouiJ[a wa<f'ifi'i[ade. ei[i anka: adi"taii. Tsika !

Ho grandfather: child body they have none he was saying he really i) grand
that said father

:

Wakan'cja uoan'j[e ts'^ watsi^qi dfi"' efm: adi"taii. Tsika 1

Mvsterious road to die difficult I am indeed he really O grand-
one said father

!

12 Wakan'ia i[aiia d(('i"-maoi, ^Jiiitie aiika: adi"tau. Tsika !

Mysterious that lam I-not he was saying to him he really O grand-
one only what precedes said father

!

Cii"'u"ckita il;a"dei|;a<(;e tatsi': adi"tau. Tsikal
Awhile longer you .shall attend to it In' really O grand-

said father :

Kfixe-wahii-sa"', cu"'ta, wisun'i[a, u;a"de aiaJ[axetadetse: adi"tai1,
K4xe-w6hii-sa''' awhile my younger attention we must make he i-eally

longer brother said

Tsika

!

O grand-
father :
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20 Kiixe-wahii-sa"'. cu"'ta. wisuu'Jia, rna''de afiJpixf tndctsr: ;idi"tai1.
Kilxe-w4hU-sa"' awhile my ytiiinger attention we innsl jnalci- !»• i-niilly

longer hrotlier sair]

Tsikd!
O grand-
father!

Taii'pa finkce'isi hi' naci"': adi"taii, Tsika!
Circle to the St. an. ai-i-j\pd ami lie really O grand-

ob. stood .said father:

Ha, witsij[uel oifi'>ja •)iii>|a waifin'iiade. eJ[i aiikA: ^di"taii. Tsikdl
Ho grandfather: child ho.ly they have none he was say- he really O grand-

ing that said father:

Wakaii'qa uoan'j^e ts"(' watse'qi d^i"' eifau: adi"taii, Tsikd!
Mysterious road to die difficult I am indeed he really O grand-

one said father!

24: Wakan^a i[aua d(f'i"-m^o!. (^Jii5[ie anka: adi° tau, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am Inot he was saying to he really O grand-

one only him what pre- said father

!

Ctl° 'u"ckita u^a^deifaiff? tats^: adi° tau, Tsikd!
A while longer you shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father

!

Kaxe-walixi-sa"', cu° 'ta, wisiiii'5[a, ii^a"de afi>iaxe t:^dets^:
K&xe-w4hU-sa»' awhile my younger attention we mu.st make

longer brother

adi"taii, Tsika!
he really O grand-

said father

;

37 Mikak'6 ha^'da-^a" <tinkci e'^si hi' naoi° ': adi"taii, Tsika!
star by day the st. at it an-ived and he really O grand-

an. ob. stood said father!

Ha, witsii[u^! oin'5[aovii5[a wa(|;in'5[ade. eJfi aiika: t'idi"tau, Tsika!
Ho grandfather! child body they have none he was say- he really O grand-

mg that .said father!

Wakan':ja vioan'5[e ts¥ watseqi dfi"' e^aii: adi° ta\1. Tsikd!
Mysterious road to die difHcult I am indeed he really O grand

one said father

:

30 Wakan'^a j[ana dfi"-m^oi, ^>[iJife aiik^: adi° taii, Tsika!
Mysterious that I am I-not he was saying to he really O grand-

one only him what pre- said father!
cedes

Cu"'u"ckita vi;a"deifa<fe tats*?: adi"tau, Tsika!
Awhile longer vou shall attend to it he really O grand-

said father

!

Kaxe-w^hu-sa"'. cu"'ta, wistin'iia, uc^a"de au5{axetadetse: adi"taii.
K4xe-w&hu-sa"' awhile younger attention we must make he really

longer brother said

Tsika !

father:

.'i;i Waoin'i[a cii'ise <|'iiikce';si hi' naoi"': adi"taii. Tsika'.
Bird red to the St. he an-ived and he really ( ) .grand-

an. ob. stood said father:

Ha. U\y[u.l ^di"tau, Tsika!
Ho grand- he really O grand-

mother! said father!

Qin'i(a .ouika waifsin'^iade, ^Jfi anka: ddi^taii, Tsik^!
Child body they have none he was say- he really O grand-

ing that .said father

!

(Here si.ine lines are wantina;. See the other versiDii \\n- the ajijieal

to the Red Bird and her reply.)

:W Ha"'da maoa"' u<j;aJ((fi" (f-iiikce'isi hi' naai"': adi^tati, Tsika!
Day land good at the st an. he arrived and he really O grand-

ob. stood said father;

Maxe ii>{awi"'xe iiida fiiikcf^ e';si a"niTTk'aci"'Jia: ^di"taii. Tsika!
I'pper gyration I'.^iir the cv, there we were people he really O grand-
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:),s A"nnik-iici"'Jta ouiJia afikiifa-daol: adi"taii Tsika!
We were people l)o<ly we did uot find for he really O grand-

ourselves said father!

Maxe iiJ[awi"'xe we^a"da e';si a"tsi' uaoi"': adi"tau, Tsika!
Upper gyration the second there they arrived and he really O grand
world stood said " father!

E'jsi a"iiiT{k'ftci° J[a-daoi: adi"tau, Tsika!
There we were not human beings he really O grand-

said father!

Maxe iiJ[awi"'xe wefadfi" e'^si a"tsi' naoi° ': adi"taii, Tsika!
Upper gyration the . there they an-ived and •

•• ~

world third stood

-t-2 E'^si a"uiqk'aci"'j[a-daoi: adi"taii, Tsika!

393

There : human bein

Mdxe ilJi;awi"'xe we;vida e';si a"tsi' naoi"': adi"tau. Tsika!
Upper gyration the there they arrived he really O grand-
world fourth and stood said fathei-

!

Qa° sa"' a"tsi' uaoi"': adi"tai.i, Tsik^!
Sycamore they came and he really O grand-

stood (on I said father!

45 Maoa"' utan'j[a f,inkct> 6'jsi a"tsi' naoi"': adi"taii, Tsika!
Harvest time the there they arrived and he really O grand-

stood said father

:

Ha. wisunj^ae! niT{k';li-i"'>[a wi"' siJ[(j;ade ts^: adi"taii, Tsik^!
user brother

!

has left a trail he really

Ha. wioi"f?I nii[k'afi"'i[a si>[(|!ade tse ecadi'-na, nii;[k'aci"':j[a
has left a trailHo elder brother! person

ifiakqa: adi"taii, Tsika!
this is he he really O grand-

said father!

4S Ha, wi.)i"(!'i?!' Hau'jfa oifi'jfa df'i"' e(|'ai'i: adi"taii. Tsika!
Ho elder Han'Jia young I am indeed he really O grand-

brother! said father!

Ha. wisufiJ^ae! iiiqk'aci"'jja wi" siJ[Mde tse: adi"tail, Tsik^!
Ho younger person one has left a trail he really O grand-

brother! said father!

Ha. wi3i"(f.i^! iiiqk'aci"'j[a sii[(fade tse ecadi'-na. iiiqk'aei">[a
Ho elder brother! person has left a trail you have said person

fiakqa: adi"taii, Tsik^!
this is he he really said O grand-

father!

.51 Ha. wioi"(j;(^! Waoaoe d^i"' e(faii: adi"tau, Tsika!
Ho elder brother ! Osage I am uideed he really said O grand-

Hafi'j[a a"uit[k'aci"'ka tats^: adi"tau, Tsikil!
Han'!(a we shall be people he reaUy said O grand-

father!

Nit[k'ari"'ka ;uida sij[fade tse: adi"tai.i, Tsika!
People some left a trail he really said O grand-

father!

54 Han'>[a titcicfan^se tsi iqtade. ^ ef&n: adi° taii, Tsikti!
Han'Jia apart from lodge theirs that indeed he really said O grand-

the rest father!

Htt! niqk'aci"ka Vu'Ja tsi' aiika: adi"tau, Tsikd!
Ho persons some have come he really said O grand-

father !

Tsi'ou Watsetsi ijade tsi' anka: adi"taii, Tsika!
Tslou W&tsetsi also have come he really said O grand-

57 ,^in'j[a uwaqta e^^J[i aiika: jidi"taii. Tsika
Child what is good they decided he reaUy said O grand-

' Here is where the two roads begin.
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5S oin'5[a 3{iwatan'j[a ma"fi" tats^, e^e>[i anka: adi"taii, Tsika!
Child being chiefs over they two shall walk they decided he really said O grand-

thera (?) father!

3in'j[a its'e ifinJi^ ma"^.i"' tatse, e^^Jii anka: adintaii, Tsika!
Child without cause they two shall they decided (?) he really ogrand-

of death walk said father!

GO Qin'Jia uifistu g'jsi ^iiiJfc^ tats^: ^di"tavi, TsikAI
Child assembly there it shall be he really O grand-

said father!

Qiii'Ha iinir[k'ac"'ita tade maoa"' ii((;d5ii;se tats^: adi^tail, Tsika!
Child to become men in in land you two shall seek he really (_) grand-

order your said father!
that

,'^iil'>[a unit[k'aci° 'j[a tade-;a"' luaoa"' e';si *inkc(' jjaxe ank;i:
Child to become men in in order land it is tliere they have

that made

4di"taii, Tsika!
he really O grand-

said father!

fi;5 Oade' mi"'jfa ^^-na e'jsi ka"'lia hi J^fi" anka: ;idi"tau. Tsika!
Beaver female the mv. there border reached and was lie really ( ) grand-

animal an. obs. sitting said father 1

in the
past

Tslhe oin'j[a
Lodge small

Traiialdtion.

1 •• O younger brother! we must see wliat can be done to make human beings

of the children."

The Black Bear came to them and stood.

3 He went to the mysterious one of day, saying,
'• Ho, grandfather! the children have no bodies."

He replied, " I have an everlasting road (in whicli I must keep)

:

6 I am not the only mysterious one

;

You must still seek for help."'

(On reporting to the leader, the latter said.)

" O Kaxe-wahu-sa", my younger brother! we must still see what can be done."

9 So the Black Bear went to the star Watse-ju5[a. saying.
" Ho, grandfather! the children have no bodies."

He replied, " I have an everlasting road (in wliich I must keep):

13 "I am not the only mysterious one

:

"You must still seek for help."

(On reporting to the leader, the latter said),

" O Kaxe-wahii-sa", my younger brother! we must still see wliat can be done."

15 So the Black Bear went to the Bowl of the Great Dipper, saying,
" O grandfather! the children have no bodies!"

He replied, " I have an everlasting road (in whii^-li I nuist keep):

18 " I am not the only mysterious one ;

" You must still seek for help,"

(On reporting to the leader, the latter said),

" O Kaxe-wahii-sa", my younger brother! we must still see what (^an be done."

21 Then he went to the Seven Stars, saying,

•'Ho, grandfather! the children have no bodies."

He replied. '• I have an everlasting road (in whicli I must keep)

;

34 " I am not the only mysterious one

;

'•You must still seek for help."

'At this point begins the account of the Female Beaver. She was an ancestor of

the Osage, according to a statement pul)lished in Long's Expedition to the Rocky
Mountains.
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(On reporting this to the leader, the latter said),

2(i •• O Kaxe-wahii-sa", my younger brother ! we must still see what can lie done."'

So he went to the Morning Star, saying,
" Ho, grandfather! the children have no bodies."

He replied, " I have an everlasting road tin wliicli 1 must keep)

;

30 •• I am not the only mysterious one :

'• You must still seek for help."

(On reporting this to the leader, the latter said).

" O Kaxe-wahii-sa'', my younger brother ! we must still see what can be done."

33 So he went to the Red Bird, who was sitting (on her nest), saying.
" Ho, grandmother !

The children have no liodies.'

36 They went to the good land of day.

In four revolutions or gyrations of the upper worlds, we beeanie human beings.

Though we were human beings, we did not find bodies.

39 They arrived at the second revolution of the upper worlds.

There we were not (complete) human beings.

They arrived at the third revolution of the upper worlds.

42 There we were not (complete) human l)eings.

They arrived at the fourth revolution of the upper worlds.

They stood on a sycamore tree.

45 Tliey stood there at harvest time.
• Ho. younger brother ! a man has left a trail."

'• Ho, elder brother !" said the Black Bear : "you have said that a man has left a

trail.

•• This is the man."
48 " Ho, elder brother !" (said the stranger) •! am Young Haii5(a.

"

[Tsiou.] " Ho, younger brother! a man has left a trail."

[Black Bear.] " Ho, elder brother! you have said that a man has left a trail.

"This is the man."
.51 •• Ho, elder brother !" (said the stranger) • I am Osage.

• We shall be HaflJfa people."

Some people left a trail.

54 Those were the lodges of the HaiiJ[a utaitan^se.

(The Han5(a utai/;an}se leader said)
'• Ho ! some persons have come.
•'Tsiou and Watsetsi have come."

57 They thought of what was good for the children.

They decided that the two should continue as chiefs for the children.

They decided that the two should continue without anything that would be fatal

to the children. (And they said)

60 •• There shall be an assembly of the children.
•• You tw^o shall seek a land in which the children may become men."
They two arranged for the location of a land in order that the chiklren might
become men in it.

63 The Female Beaver, who had been traveling, came to the confines of the village

(of the HaflJia utaifanjseV)

(She made?) a small Iciilge (I'm- luTself V).

Good Voice, of tlic Mi"k'i" i^cns. knew tlie lii.Ktory of tlie Female
Beaver, biit he failed to kee]i his proiui.se to dietate it to the author.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS.

An Osage said to the aiithor :
'• We do nf)t believe that oiir ances-

tors were really animals, birds. &c.. as told in the traditions. These
things are only wa-wi'-ku-ska'-ye [symbols] of something higher."

On saying this he pointed to the sky.

Ai^art from such traditions or myths, it is found that even the

taboos and the names of thegentes, subgentes. phratries. and persons
are objects of mysterious reverence among many, if not all, of the
Siouan tribes. Such names are never used in ordinary conversation.

This is especial 1 >• 1 1 1 1 m 'use i n t ril les where the secret society continues in

all its power, as am. mi; llic( Jsa^i'. thePonka. and theKansa. When
the author was (lut'stiniiing these Indians he was obliged to proceed
very cautiously in order to obtain information of this character, which
was not communicated till they learned aboiit his acquaintance with
someof the myths. When several Dakota dele,i;a1i(iiis visited Wash-
ington he called on them and liadlit tie trouble ill |e;ii-|illli; the names cit'

their gentes, their order in the camping circle, c^re.. pni\ided the in-

terpreters were absent. During his visit to the Omaha, from 187«
to 1880, he did not tind them very reticent in furnishing him with
such information, though he was generally referred to the principal
chief of each gens as the best authority for the names in his own
division. But he found it very difficult to induce any of them to

admit that the gentes had subdivisions, which were probably the
original gentes. It was not till 1880. and after questioning many,
that by the merest accident he obtained tlie clew from the keeper of

a sacred pipe.

The Iowa, who have these social divisicms and personal names of

mythic significance, also have sacred songs, but these are in the Win-
nebago language. It is probable that they are the property of a
secret order, as they, too, show how some of the gentes descended as
birds from the upper world. The names of the Winnebago gentes
and of some members of the tribe have been recorded by the author,
who has also learned parts of their traditions. He infers that their
secret society has not been abolished.

When a man of the Kansa tribe observed that the autlujr had an
inkling of the matter he related part of the tradition of that tribe,

explaining the origin of the names and the taboos of several Kansa
gentes. The ancestors nf these gentes were spoken of as birds which
descended from an niiper world. The jjhratries in that tribe, the
" Wa-yu" mi"-'du° ," or •• (Those who) sing together,'" refer to mystic
songs and strengthen the view that the secret society e.xists among
these Indians. Several members of the tribe have positively stated
its existence.

As one phratry is comi)osed of the two gentes. Large and Small
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Hanka. tliat have the sole right to slug the war smigs. timr may
show that these songs, which, -^vith their chart ot i>i( I'l^raplis. ai-e

used by the Osage, are substantially those of the sevt-ntli dcyree in
the Osage society. This is rendered the more probable by the fact

that the Kansa have grouped their gentes in seven pliratries, just

the number of the degrees in the society. And this arrangement l)y

sevens is the rule among Osage, Kansa. Punka. ( )niaha. and Dakota.
though there are ai)parent exceptions.

Further investigation may tend to confirm the supptjsition that in

any tribe which lias mj^thic names for its members and its social di-

visions (as among the Osage. Kansa. Quapaw, Omaha. Ponka. Iowa,
Oto, Missouri. Tutelo. and Winnebago), or in one which has mythic
names only for its members and local or other names for its social

divisions (as among the Dakota. Assiniboin, Mandan. Hidatsa. and
Crow), there are now or there have been secret societies or •The
Mysteries.

"

'See the author's paper in the American Naturalist for ISS-i. entitled "Kansas
mourning and war customs," with which was published part of the chart mentioned
above.


